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The South Korean government

sought to free them last spring, but
the U. N. command refused, rulAnti-Re-d of U. N.irus ;uiiew ing that no prisoners should be
freed unto hostilities ended.-
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What will be done about these

people?iisaraarasinit!
TOKYO, Monday, Dec, 17--T-he allies in Korea may soon find

themselves handling a very hot potato:
What to do with thousands of red army soldiers who have been

captured or surrendered but who hate communism and are deadly
afraid of being turned back to the communists?

Will these men be given the right of asylum in free territory, or
My of Thoro IS comothing tiEVJAll South Korean officials are

bitterly opposed to an all-for--all

exchange of prisoners as demand
PARIS, Dee. the western powers by surprise, the ed by the communist truce negoti under tho sun - and it'sators.bloc proposed today the creation ox a disarmament commission

which should make a new start on the whole issue of atomic control H :Allied negotiators already have at HEIDER-S-raised the possibility that the reds
might return a handful of prison

arms reduction.
Western spokesmen at once commented privately that the United
e. France and Britain would fight the soviet bloc resolution when

Hawaii Given
Yule Greeting
By Willamette
. A musical Christmas greeting
to Hawaii was recorded by Wil-
lamette university students in the
state capitol Monday afternoon.'

The half-ho- ur show of caroling
and spoken greetings was taped
by station KSLM which will cast

it Saturday at 7 pjn. A
duplicate recording will be sent
to Hawaii where it will be cast

during the holidays.
Gov. Douglas McKay and Wil-

lamette; President G. Herbert
Smith extended greetings to the
islanders. The university's 80-vo- ice

a cappella choir, directed by
Melvln E. Geist, sang carols. The
program was viewed by hundreds
of state workers, who crowded
the rotunda.

Personal greetings came from
a group of Hawaiian students on
the campus. They included Joseph
L. Dwight, Bennett K. Holt,
Charles K. KoanL Helaine Lung,

ers and keep the others as slave
a vote is taken, tomorrow or Wed-- labor.

In addition, there is the possibil thor. In the U. N. political com-- Choose your "LASTING GIFT" from

will they be handed over to the
reds to face a doubtful but dark
future?

Some authorities feel this will
soon become an issue in 'the alrea-
dy difficult armistice talks.

The United Nations command
estimates it holds 150,000 Korean
and 18,000 Chinese prisoners. The
South Korean defense ministry
gives higher figures: 170,103 pris-
oners, including 20,983 Chinese
and 871 women.
Majority Not Reds

The majority of the Koreans are

ity that the communists might sendasittee.
. The west favors creation of finest stock we have ever offeredAsarxnament commission but op-M- ae

the new move on the 3

south a couple of hundred tnous-an- d
North Koreans as "returning

prisoners" but actually either dis-
guised red agents or sick and han-
dicapped human debris that would

not communists at all, but fought
on the red side because they were
impressed into the red army. Even
some of the Chinese have been
reported eager tc join the Chinese
nationalists rather than ever re-
turn to communist control.

A part of the problem was
pointed up Friday by Clarence
Ryee, information chief of the
South Korean government.

Ryee .said about 60,000 of the
Korean prisoners held were South
Koreans who had been forced into
the North Korean army during the
invasion of 1950.
"Rescued Friends"

Of these, Ryee said, 40,000 are
not enemies but "rescued friends"

grounds that it would not give
instructions 10 we commis-- I 7

It would mean cancelling the

constitutes aggression against the
soviet union and its allies. Jessup
said today the Russian charges are
"spurious' but Vishinsky cracked
back that they are not to be dis-
missed so lightly.

Russia charges that a 100 mil-
lion dollar Item in the act is in-
tended to stir port subversivegroups in soviet territory.

Twenty-mile-lo- ng icebergs were
sighted in 1848 by Australian air
reconnaissance in the Antartctic

become a burden on the soutn.
So far no solutions are in sight.rk of five years during which C0I1FLETE 0PEI1AS: f?"

Flute, Carmen, Faust,
Norma, Rigoletto, Alda, Manon, Figaro Yoiir choice

tW U. N. has hewed out the prin

Major Arctic icebergs are pro
ciples cf atomic control.
Back West Plan

Informed sources said the Lai from a total of 20 other.
Annette E. Lottis, Genevieve
Moore, Hiroko Murokani, Charles
L. Naone, Elliot Nasaka, Jean
Shepherd, Robert L. Witham and
Lyn Wence.

duced by about io "name" glac-
iers, such as the Humboldt, north
of Cape York.

fit American delegations decided to
continue backing the whole west-e- n

plan for inventory regulation
ad control of arms and atomic

U. S. Ambassador Philip C. Jes--

Jaan has urged that the political
committee direct the projected dis-aemam-ent

commission to work on

XI1AS AIID SACI1ED: nM"1'h--. W"'new Album,
MARIO LANZA'S Xmas Album, traditional Bing
Crosby, Fred Waring. The Littlest Angel 'and Chimes
with Organ. j

SYMPHONIES- - Bethovn, 8rd nd 5th' Tchaik--
ovsky'a 4th, 5th and 6th. Many

others by Mozart, Schumann, Hayden, Sibelius and
others from a total of 40 others. I I

basis of the three-pow- er pro--
which build on the prind BB0S.H066van of the U. N. plan.

Stefan Wierbloski, Poland, jmt
before the committee toaay a res
olution which calls on the assem x --r m1bly:

COIICECTOS:I. To create a 12-nat- ion com-
mission on atomic energy and con

Grieg and Tchaikovsky Piano Men-

delssohn and Brahms Violin andventional armaments made up of f

your choice of many other fine recordings from a total
i 'i

the 11 members of the security
council plus Canada of 34 others.X To submit to this commission
bath the resolution on disarma-
ment presented by the United SOIIATAS:7. --SR Bach, Beethoven, Mozart andj Debussy

together with a fine assortment from aStates, Britain and France, and
the amendments to what three--

J Itotal of 26 others.ver proposal offered by Russia.
Cancelled

CHAMBER IIUSIC: W
Debussy, Mozart, Beetwith Special GIFT VALUES I

hoven and many others ar available from a total of
27 to choose from. I

The political committee comple-
ted detailed consideration of the
western proposal and the soviet
amendments today and then can-
celled its afternoon meeting for
lack of speakers.

Seviet Foreign Minister Andrei
T.JVishinsky wants to speak again
but he explained he had not been
well over the week-en- d and would
prefer to speak tomorrow. He did
net say what was ailing him.

without objection the committee
decided to take up immediately
after the arms subject is conclud-
ed the Rusisan charges that the
United States mutual security act

6 yU W n '"Test stocksBAIsIsET
available a host of fine ballet recordings

such as "La Boutique Fantasque," 'fFaust, Pe--x

trouchka," "Swan Lake," OiseUe," "Pineapple Poll,"

Don't overtax your budget. Check the many Christmas bargains below, then hurry down io Hogg Bros, and see

these ilens and nany others daring this final Christmas week sale. Ve invite yon to nse onr budget plan. Pay

only a snail amount down and the balance in easy monthly installments next year. "Sleeping Beauty," "Red Shoes" and many other fine
recordings from a total of 30 others.

i
"GrandSEIH-CLASSICA- L:

Suit e," Bolero,"Canyon050 (LOT (I?ooo Peter and"Rhapsody in Blue," "Nutcracker Suite,',
the Wolf," "Peer Gynt Suite" and a large selection
of famous orchestras such as Boston Pops, Alfred
Newman, Kostelanetz and Montavanl. Tnese make a

i nil w tf r grand gift.

TTTfCfpiVf C. ur 'Inest stock now on hand many

wiin uie original inew zorKjuasi, in-

cluding "South Pacific," 'Oklahoma," "Desert Song,"
"Porgy and Bess," "Show Boat" "American in Paris,"
"Red Mill," "The King and I," "Guys and Dolls,"
"Carmen Jones," "Song of Norway," "Blossom Time,"
"Rose Marie," "Roberta' and many Victor! Herbert,
Jerome Kerns from a total of 34 others, j J

FOPULAB ALBUMS:
leases

" !!?jr
Concert, Frankie Laine, Streetcar Named, Desire, Quo
Vadis, Painting the Clouds with Sunshine and the
ever-popul- ar Benny Goodman Concert, the Louie Arm- -j

strong recordings, plus the regular stock of such stars1
as Vaughan Monroe, Bing Crosby, Ink Spots, Mills
Bros., Guy Lombardo from a 78 r.p.m. stock we have

on to thebeen building up for months. These in addit
1

45 and 334 on most of the above.

Suisifj Mockers

Ilany colors and styles lo All davenos in this group are 15 different sectionals to choose

choose from. All full spring con- - double spring construction. from. All frieze covers. Fam--

siruciion. Frieze covers. Hany colors. ons make 2, 3 and 4 pieces.

Occasional fables GEMS EEHSSTi

V7alnnff mahogany, oak and Famons manufacturers such as
Hany covers and qualities io

maple finish. A large selection Lane and Cavalier. Walnut and

of end, lamp and coffee fables. mahogany finishes. choose from- - FnU or iwin size- -

(gB2)S v42)oS 27W&

' lilchen Stools fun Efiffl TMiUSi

AU-mef- al construction, many Famous manufacturer, many
AH new, clean stock. 6-w- ay

colors and styles. Ideal gift for designs and colors. A gift the

home. lighting. Assorted shades. wiUany enire famijy enjoy

I

i
iFor Xmas Vogl YorPAPULAR SINGLES- -

gessons NEJV record,
"Shrimp Boats." "Jingle Bells" by Les PaulJ "Tell Me

Why," "A Ragtime Melody," "Undecided. "Cry," I .

"San An tone Rose' (piano version) in addition to the fi
regular stock of thousands of single popular releases, ft .

NEW R SES byWESTEBH ALBUMS: i
Hank Williams, Eddymm

"jjjjp
1

Arnold, Sons of the Pioneers, and Gene Autry, Ernie
Tubbs, Bing Crosby, Roy Rogers are also ii stock. A
perfect gift for the Western fan. j

WESTERN SINGLES: New o"s;-"M-us
Makin Mania'j by Hank

Snow, "Bundle of Southern Sunshine" by Eddie. Ar-

nold, "Give Me More of Your Kisses" by Lefty Frizell,
and "Down in the Valley" by Patti Page lus your

BIIIHITE choice from hundreds of other past releases row in
stock.

Reindeer,
S Little

Rudolph the RedCHILDREN'S nos!df
Frosty the Snow Man,

Punnv rV7o. TwMt Pi. Alice in Wonderland. Cin- - 1

derella, and dozens ot other release! from! 23 u-p-

fcv'vt hoard about It..,
Yoo'vo road aboot It...

How yoo can afford It!
..tht most wanted lighter is ytirs!

Months and months of lights without refuel-kt-!

No buttons or valves to push! Refills

available everywhere! ... No deposit rt
quired! AJUimt service guarantee! Superior

unbreakable.

SPECIAL STOCK: .ffX
CAS from 50c to $20.00. HARMONICAS new Chro--
matlc $4.95 and $7.93. Recording wire and tape "43"

Carrying cases ($2.95 value) $2.19. -

hi performance, styling, craftsmanship to
ay ffhter made . . . yet priced at less than

fcaffef other iittionally-edvtrtse- d lighten!

Bettt first to give...

US WORLD'S TlXirr LIGHTER 0)0 GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE!

TNC AVCRACt SMOKtt OPEN EVERY EVENING MONDAY THBOUGH
fSATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.
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HagEafi 'fill 9 1?. El1
triujuizm tiuet'S vusm iPFiuncE & home fobbisubs

SALEM OREGON CITY 420 Cesar!

Phono 4-22-71
I lnlEu!)ffi

Capilal Drug Slore
403 State at Liberty

Uo Give "SdH"
' Green Sloop

Phono 432S0 State
XMXMM
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